# Popular Packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HD Flat Panel Video Package</strong></td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>65&quot; HD/4K LED Video Monitor&lt;br&gt;Custom Monitor Stand&lt;br&gt;Required Cabling/Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conference Room LCD Display Package</strong></td>
<td>$810</td>
<td>HD LCD Projector (4000 lumen, WXGA)&lt;br&gt;Wide Screen Projection Surface (up to 8')&lt;br&gt;Custom Projector Stand&lt;br&gt;Required Cabling/Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conference Room Presenter Support Package</strong></td>
<td>$330</td>
<td>(For customers providing own LCD projector)&lt;br&gt;Wide Screen Projection Surface (up to 8')&lt;br&gt;Custom Projector Stand&lt;br&gt;Required Cabling/Power&lt;br&gt;Technical Assistance Availability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A/V Capabilities Provided By**

[Encore](http://www.encore-us.com)  

P (202) 756-5111  
WWW.ENCORE-US.COM
# A LA CARTE PRICES

## AUDIO COMPONENTS

### MICROPHONES
- Wired Microphone: $75
- Wireless UHF (Lavaliere or Handheld): $235
- Shure DIS Push to Talk Mic: $85/each
- Shure DIS Push to Talk Controller: $350

### MIXERS
- 14-16 Channel Stereo Mixer: $175
- Yamaha/PreSonus Digital Mixer: Call for details

### PLAYERS/RECORDERS
- Digital Audio Recorder: $225

### SOUND REINFORCEMENT
- JBL PRX 712 Powered Speaker: $130
- JBL Line Array System: Call for details

## LIGHTING COMPONENTS

### CONTROL/DIMMERS
- Intelligent Lighting Console: $1,000

### LIGHTING INSTRUMENTS
- Chroma-Q® Color One 100™ LED Par (RGBA): $115
- Chroma-Q™ Color Force™ 12 LED HD TV Wash light (3200K-5600K): $125

## VIDEO AND DATA COMPONENTS

### PROJECTORS
- HD LCD Projector (4k lumen, WXGA): $620
- HD 6K LCD Projector: $1,015
- HD DLP 10K Projector: $1,400
- HD DLP 14K Projector: $2,200
- HD DLP Lenses: $450

### CAMERAS
- Sony HD Broadcast Camera Package: $2,400
  (Includes camera, CCU, tripod, studio kit, cabling)

## VIDEO/DATA SWITCHING AND DISTRIBUTION
- Various Seamless Systems: Call for details

## PROJECTION SURFACE/DRAPES (WIDE SCREEN FORMAT)
- Encore Executive Screen: $500
- 7’5 x 10’ Fast Fold Screen: $500
- 7’5 x 12’ Fast Fold Screen: $500
- 8’5 x 14’ Fast Fold Screen: $550
- 9’x16’ Fast Fold Screen: $550
- 11’x20’ Fast Fold Screen: $600

## MISCELLANEOUS SPEAKER SUPPORT
- Flipchart w/Pad and Markers (sticky): $110
- Wireless Remote Presenter: $75
- Speaker Timer: $150

## INTERNET AND NETWORKING

### WIRED INTERNET
- Single Line – 1Mbps: $250 per line
  (Basic browsing, light email)

### WIRELESS INTERNET
- Basic - 1Mbps: $29.95 per user
  (Basic browsing, light email)
- Business - 3Mbps: $39.95 per user
  (Comfortable browsing and email downloads)
- Presenter - 8Mbps: $59.95 per user
  (Best for VPN, browsing speed & downloads)
- Customize bandwidth levels: Call for details
- Advanced networking services: Call for details

## LABOR

### GENERAL SET-UP/DISMANTLE (PER HOUR)
- Straight Time: $100
- Overtime: $150
- Holiday: $250
- In-room Tech (A1, V1, L1): $1,750/day

### EVENT OPERATION/RIGGING
- Call for details

---

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS:** It is required that Encore Event Technologies set-up, operate and strike all equipment unless requirements dictate otherwise. All equipment prices listed are per day. Equipment and labor pricing listed does not include an applicable service charge of 25% and DC sales tax of 6%. Labor will be charged for set-up, operation and tear-down of all video projection, multi-image, sound reinforcement, theatrical stage lighting, screens and drapery equipment listed herein. All equipment and labor cancellations occurring less than 48 hours prior to scheduled function shall be billed to customer at published rates.